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Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Full moon next Sunday.
Knit your rat trap with a rnw oyster,
It la nicer to hiss a miss than to uiItM u

kiss.
Weather prophets nre foretelling a cold

winter.
The ouMoor amusement season Is nl

most over.
The women folks nro looking up Btyles

lu fall hats.
A fast friend U better than a fast borso,

nays a hsks.
Not long now till the little snow flakes

will be flying.
Kaster will not nKain corns In March

durinK this century.
The foot hall and the pollteal klokcr

now have their innings,
Tlie foliage of the trees Is taking on tho

brightest tint of autumn.
There is a difference between an eye

witness and a near witness.
Japan seeniB to be tho biggest bull that

lias ever Invaded the China shop.
Standing about corners la growing less

popular ns tho evenings get cooler.
Politicians will be busy on their polltl-ca-

fences from now till election day.
It won't bo long until the stoves and

hooters will have to be put In service.
Heavy underclothing and fall overcoats

are being worn by many persons nbout
town.

If a man put as much enthusiasm In his
religion as in his pulltlos he would bo
called n fanatic.

This section Is Infested by n gang of
tramps, some of whom are the toughest
looking specimens of humanity over
Been.

The people who nre fond of evening
drives and pleasant strolls will make a
note of the fact that October is the best
month lu all the year for star gaziug

There Is no medicine so often needed lu
every home and so admirably adapted to
tho purposes for which it Is Intended, as
Chamberlain's I'ain ISalm. Hardly a
week passes but some member of tho
fnmily has need of it. A toothache or
headache may bo cured by it. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe naln of a burn or scald promptly
relieved and the snre healed In much less
time than when medicine has to be sent
for. A sprain may ho promptly treated
before inflammation sets in, which in-

sures a cure in about one-thir- of the
time otherwlso required. Cuts and
bruises should receivo immediate treat
ment before the narts become swollen
which can only bo done when Pain Balm
is kent at hand. A sore throat may bo
cured before it becomes serious. A
troublesome corn may bo removed by
nnnlvlnir It twlco a day for a week or two.
A lame back may be cured and several
days of valuablo time saved or a pain In
the side or chest relieved without paying
a doctor bill. Procure a 00 cent bottle at
once nnd you will never regret It. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

Coming: Events.
Oct. lfith. Annual supper of the Kug-lls-h

Baptist church lu ltobblns' opera
house.

Oct. IB. Lecture, entitled "Social
Purity," by Itov. Anna Shaw, of Phlla
delpbla, in the Evangelical church, under
the auspices of tho Sheuaudoah W. C. T,

U.
Nov. 13. Tea party In tho Primitive

Methodist school room, under tho auspices
of the ladles of the church and for the
benefit of tho church fund.

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The first symptom of

lowed by a peculiar rough cough.
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy is given
freely as soon as the child becomes hoarse
or even after tho cough has developed It
will prevent the attack. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for Bale by Gruhler Bros.

At the Theatre.
The Boston theatre was crowded to tho

doors last night with an audience which
proved very enthusiastic. The play pre
sented was the farcical comedy, "Our Irish
"Visitors," one of tho funniest shows ever
Been. Tho company Is a clever one, among
whom may bo mentioned W. J. Mason
Frank Davis, Victoria Walters and Kmlly
Northrup. Boston Dally Advertiser. Ai
Ferguson's theatre on Saturday evening,
Oct. ISth.

"I would rather trust that medlcino
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs,
Ilattie Mason, of Chilton. Carter Co
Mo., in siteakinir of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy. For
Bale by Gruhler Bros.

Card of Thanks.
The Soldiers' Monument Association

extends thanks to the Women's Relief
Corps, Ladles' Aid Society of the Sons of
Veteians, the Columbia, Phoenix and
llescue lire companies, nnd all others who
assisted In the management of tho picnic
held at Columbia park on the 4th Inst,
or the benefit of the monument fund,

How to flake Money.
Great wealth has been accumulated by

small savings. You can save money by
purchasing Wall Paper now to keep for
future use, I am selling out my entire
Block at just what It cost me. Come and
see the bargains.

J. P. CAHDBN, 3M West Centre street,

When Dftby m stole, wo gave her Oastortv
Vuen she was a Child, die cried for Outorla.
When h bwiuue !!, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Cbiklrea, she gam them Cantoris

Buy Keystone flour. Be snre that the
name Lkssio & Baku, Ashland. Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

NO FORCED "CONTRIBUTIONS."

Civil SitvIto Cmitmliwlnn Will Protect
Clerk from

Washington, (let. 11 From prnsont in- -

dlratlnns tin' civil service cinnmisslon will
be buxy with Investigating of cases of as- -

hsmcnts for political purposes for some
time to conic. Speaking of tho prevalence
of those charges Commissioner Hoosoveit
said: " e have hml more trouble on ac
count of these cases this year than In any
other year during which a presidential
campaign occurs. Undor tho decision of tho
attorney general weennnot proceed against
those tersons who solloit by letter. How
ever, wo will publish broadcast what is
being done, and guarantee to employed
that they need not pay one cent. If In any
way lnolestcd, wo shall try to have crim-
inally prosecuted thoso who molest these
employes.

I want to soy that no man In olllce,
whether Democrat or Hepullcan, Is under
any obligation to contribute to a onm-palg- n

fund, and cannot be molosted In any
way by his superior oitleers for rof using.
Tills assessment business Is mere foul
blaokmall, and we Intend to mako war on
It In every way possible."

Tall HIvit Mills to Keopni.
Fall Uivkk, Mass., Oct. 11. The Man

ufacturers' association last night voted to
open their mills on Monday next. This
action Is explained In a reply to tho letter
received from Mayor Coughlan sotting
forth the desirability of having tho mills
start, which states Hint the mills will bo
open to allow all persona so disposed to go
to work at current prices.iti vlow of the fact
that much destitution Is said to exist as tho
result of the closing of tho mills. A state-
ment to operatives is also Issued stating
that current prices necessitate a reduced
scale of wages now, but if tho margin of
print cloths Is favorablo in sixty days from
tho date of starting up they will return to
the schedule of wages paid previous to tho
vacation.

Charged AgaliiHt Itallronil Olllclal.
PlTTSUMtu, Oct. 11. United States Dis

trict Attornoy Hall made an information
beforo United States Commissioner Mo- -

Candloss, charging C. S. Wight, general
freight agent of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, with violation of tho interstate
oomiuerco law. A wnrrnnt was also Issued
for It. M. Frazer, general agent of the
Baltimore ami Ohio bouth western rail
road at Clnclnnatl.on thesamo chargo.Tho
Informations were made at tho direction of
the interstate commerce commission. Tho
allegation is that the defendants violated
the law by discriminating in freight rates
between Cincinnati and Pittsburg.

Store Victims of the Hinckley Horror.
St. Cloud, Minn., Oct. 11. Frank

Drew, a lumlior cruiser of Crookston, re
turned from the Hinckley district yester-
day, where for two weeks hohas lioen
searching for tho body of William Mur-
ray, his brother-in-law- . Tho searchers
found tho body, which was identified by it
ring. During tho search tho unidentified
bodies of thirteen victims wore found. It
is tiellowd that many additional will yet
bo found, whllo not even tho ashes of
others who perished will bo distinguish-
ablo.

Ilruvo ltescuo nt Sea.
MODILK, Ala., Oct. 11. The Plant lino

steamer Tarpon, which was thought to
have been lost In the hurrlcanoof Monday,
mmlo this port yesterday afternoon. Cap-
tain Thompson reports n very exciting
passage l)n Monday a second cabin pns
senger, F. F. Tapley, fell overboard. Cup
tain Thompson, despite tho tearful sen
running, plunged Into the sen and rescued
tho body, for tho man was dead, though
every elrort was made to restore life.

Trcntou'H Street Car Controversy.
TltENTON, Oct. 11. Mayor Shaw decided,

after consulting City Counsel llcllstah,
not to comply with city councils' request
to enforce the ordinance providing for tho
issuance of single fare transfers on tho
surface cars to all parte of the city. Ho
was advised by Mr. Kellstab that such a
course would lead to lawsuits. Tho rail
road company promises to introduce trans
furs on the 26th.

A Itlotrraphy of Parnell.
Dtmux, Oct. 11. Tho Irish Times says

that Mrs. Parnell, widow of tho late loader
of tho Irish party, has given permission to
Messrs. John K. Hedmond, Timothy Har-
rington and J. .1. O'Kelley to examine tho
private papers of her husband and has en
trusted to Mr. O'Kelley tho work of writ
ing a biography of Mr. Parnell, which will
bu published nt a politically opportune
time.

llrothcrhooil or Ht. Andrew.
Washington, Oct. 11. Tho ninth an-

nunl convention of tho Brotherhood of St.
Andrew began hero today, and will con-
tlnuo through Sunday, l'rom present In
dlcatlons tho gathering will lw a most suc
cessful ouo. Fifteen hundred delegates,
comprising representatives from many
parts of the Union, are oxpected to partic
ipate lu tho work of tho convention.

MiiHoey Indicted for Murder.
BoitDKNTOWN, N. J., Oct. 11. The Bur-

lington county grand jury, which has just
finished Its labors, has found an Indict-
ment of willful murder against William
Massoy for tho killing of Llzzlo Holloway
on May 1. Massoy was a boarder In the
house of the Hnllownys.

A Veteran of Two Wars.
WlLKKBBAitHK, Pa., Oct, 11. H. H. Mo

dule, who died at Newburgh, N. Y., yes
terday, was hooretary of the Wllkesbarre
board of trade. Ho was mayor or hcrauton
from 18711 to 1870, and served through both
the .Mexican and the civil wars.

HUinarck Suirert a llulnpsu.
Bmn.lN, Oct. 11. A dispatch from Var-zl- n

says that Prltioe Blsmnrok ha suffered
a relapse, and that Dr. Schweninger has
been summoned to attend him. ;

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Frost In tho vicinity of Columbus, Miss,
on Tuesday night killed tho entire cotton
crop of that section.

Tho Cleveland Foundry company's big
oktablikhment was destroyed by lire last
night. Los 1100,000.

I .owls T. Johnson, n AVnsh
ington nagro, lived several hours after bo- -

lug nearly cut in two by a train.
Governor Tillman, of South Carolina,

has suspended mllltla ollloers who rof used
to go to Darlington during the whisky
war.

Twonty-flv- e railway men, including Ku-
gene V. Debs, tho head of the American
Hallway Union, were indicted by the
United rifcatea grand jury at Milwaukee,

George Taylor out his throat In jail at
unoyuoygau, Mien, no left a letter oon
fesslug the murder of Gus Genoselmer,
with which ho was charged, and elovvn
ciuer Biuruorg.

THE INVASION OF CHINA.

I"orty Thousand .Tapune-i- e Troops Lnnric-r-i

N.nr Shin. Ilrtl Kwan.
SHAKdiiAi, Ot t 11. Various local ru

mors are m circulation, the most prom-
inent Imp; that 40.0011 Japanese troop
lavelair ' nearr-'- i . II ii Kwan, on the

boundary !i i .ecu in Chinese provinces
of Mniichu.i i and Chi LI. at the eastern
end of the jrreat wall which traverses
China. Shan Hal Kwan la directly on tho
railroad belhg built from Tientsin to
Moukdcn, and Is of great strategic Im
portance. In fact, tho opinion has been

xprvssed that tf Shan Hal Kwnu Is cap
tured therels tint 'dug to prevent the. Inpau-cs-

from marching on Pokln. A Japanese
fleet was reiKir d to hare been sighted off
Shan Hal Kwan on Sept- - 88- -

A report, which is olassed here as nnre- -

llablo, says that tho Japanese havo offceted
a landing near New Chwnug, Gulf of
Loao Ton.

iVcoordlng to a letter received here from
Tientsin, during tho progress of a large
Are there on Friday last, the China mer
chants' Godown volunteers protected the
settlement, and are now pntrollng the
streets from sunset to sunshine.

It Is reported here that several Japanese
warships have sighted off Tnkuar.

A tllspatch received hero from Tientsin
states that tho British and Htisslan minis-
ters have arrived there, nnd that thoy will
proceed at onoo to Pokln.

Another report reaohog this city that
after a skirmish, which took plnoo north
of the Yalu river on Tuesday, tho Japanese
outposts were driven back across the river.

Advices received hero from Port Arthur
say that the repairs to the CnlneSo fleet
which was ongnged In tho buttlo oft the
Yalu river have been completed, and that
tho fleet proceeded to sea yesterday.

LtONlioy, Uct. 11. A dispatch dated Ber
lin nlloges that China has asked Germany
to tiso her good offices to terminate tho
war with Japan. Tho reported capture of
Clio Foo by the Japanese Is confirmed.

The l'utierul of Dr. Holmes.
Boston, Oct. 11. Tho funeral services

over tho body of Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes were held at King's chapol. There
was a considerable representation of tho
literary friends of the poet, but, partly

of the inclement weather, partly
It was tho expressed wish of tho fam-

ily that tho services should lie as quiot and
simple as possible, the publlo remained
away, and the clmiiel was only half filled.
The services w insisted of a few recitations
from the scripture by Dr. Halo and musi-
cal selection sung by the qunrtet. There
was no eulogy. Tho Interment was at Mt.
auburn.

Curtln's Funeral.
BelluFoste, Pa., Oct. 11. This town

was draped in mourning yesterday lu
honor of the memory of An-
drew Gregg Curtln. At 12 o'clock tho

body was borne from tho fnmily
residence to tho court house, where It re-

mained until 1:80, thousands of peoplo
viewing It whllo it lay in state. Tho body
was then taken back to tho Gregg man-
sion, where, at 2 o'clock, tho funeral ser-
vices were held. At tho tomb services
were conducted by Gregg Post No. 03, G.
A. It.

Drutal Treatment of a Hoy.
Buffalo, Oct. 11. A boy who Bald his

namowas William Clark and Ids homo
Philadelphia, was taken out of a freight
car at Fast Buffalo in a starving condi
tion. Ho said ho ran away from homo.
nnd went to tho Erio freight yards in Jer-
sey City to ask for work. A man throw
him into tho car and told him it was go
ing to Buffalo, where thoro was plenty of
work. Ho was forty hours on tho road,
without food or water. Ho will rccovor.

Itnllroad Stations Itoltliotl.
Vinita, I. T., Oct. 11. Threo men rob

bed tho express agent nt Chouteau, taking
two mall bags, what money tho agent had
nnd his oxpross money order book. Ten
or eleven persons In tho station wero also
robbed. The robliers wore not masked,
nnd It Is said that they wero all Indians.
They are supposed to belong to tho Cook
gang. Hobbors also held up tho Missouri
Paclflo station agent nt Claremoro and got
about 6U.

Three Killed, Three l'atally Injured.
QUUliEC, Oct. 11. Goorgo Dosbleus of St.

Anno do Bwiupru, Louis Lcssard of St.
Jonchlm, and A. Guerln of Balo St. Paul,
wero killed, Bnikemau Loo Lambert,
fatally Injured, nnd two men named La
Frenco, of St. Anno und Ungnon St,
Joachim, nre reported dying as tho result
of a railway accident yesterday on tho
Quobco, Montmerency and Charlovolx
railway between St. Anno nnd St. Joachim.

Strong Gets Another Nomination.
New Yobk, Oct. 11 Tho

Democracy held their convention lost
night at tho Lyceum Opera houso for tho
purpose of nominating a county ticket,
Tho convention passed a resolution nomi
nating William L. Strong for mayor and
John (iolt ror recorder. Tho other nomi-
nations wero left in tho hands of a confer-
ence committee

Hound the family and Jtolilied the House.
LANcabtkh, Pa., Oct. 11. Threo masked

robbers broke Into tho houso of Chrlstnln
Wltmcr, nn aged farmer. In Manor town
ship, bound tho members of the family,
and then ransacked tho houso, securing a
small sum of money and various articles
of valuo. No violouce was offered to tho
victims. No clow.

ltartlinloiny Stmt Up fur Life.
Buffalo, u. 1. 11. Tho jury In tho caso

of George A. li.vrtholomy, on trial for tho
murder of Clerk William Delaney,
brought In a vurdlut of murder in tho seo-

ond tlegroo. Sentence of imprisonment
for lift) lit Auburn stnto prison was linruo-dlatel- y

pronounced by the court.

Vollcu top a l'rlze l'Jght.
Toledo, O., Oct. 11. The proposed fight

here last night between William Steffors,
of Toledo, and Tom MoMnhon, of Bnltl-mor-

for the )Ihtfni4ht championship Of
Ohio, was stopped by the police. MoMahon
will seek a match with Myers, thoStrca'tor
"Cycluuu."

Dt iith or Sir John Attler.
LoNPON, Oct. U. Sir John Astloy, tho

well known sportsman, is dead. Ho will
be ronittiiiberod'lit tho United Stake &s tlia
giver of tho famous Astloy belt, which was
so much oovoUnl during tho craze for long
dlsUiuco pedestrian ounU-sts-.

A IlrltMi Coiuul'a Suklilo.
London, Oct. 11. l'atriok Huudereon,

British consul ot Caelic, nnd who had just
returned from i visit to China, shot him-
self in tho waiting room of the government
house here ami died soon afterwards. Tho
cause is not known.

The Weather.
Fair; westerly winds, slightly wanner

in Ccutrul Vcuusylvimla.

MAHANOY CITY.

MAHANOY ClTT, Oct. 11, 1804.
Kdward Fogarty Is recovering from a

severe lllneft.
Charles Soptus, of Delano, visited town

friends last evening.
Miss Phillips, of St. Nicholas, did shop-

ping in town last evening.
Joseph Grimm, of Kast Centre street,

has returned from New Jersey.
Mr. Myers, of West Mnhanoy avenue,

Is rejoicing over a bouncing baby boy.
"Our Irish Visitors" Is an attractive

play booked for Killer's opera house this
evening.

Dr. Hermony returned homo from n
visit to Macunglc. Ho looks much re-

freshed.
Mr. J. Herrlck, of Lancaster, and Miss

Irene Gnble were Joined in wedlock at the
M. E. church to day.

Messrs. Joseph Purcell and William
Wagner, of Delano, are matched to run a
race at tho park some day this Week.

A musical entertainment under the
auspices of the Father Matthew Pioneer
Corps was hold in Gorman's hall last
evening. The program was nn Interest-
ing one. Duffy's orchestra lurnlshed the
music nnd a splendid supper wns served.

Steam Henovatlng Co. call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels nt 8c pet
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 32 K. Coal St.

Iortl Ilrassey's Marvelous Escapo.
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 11. By n fortu-

nate coincidence Lord and Lady Brosscy,
of London, who nro touring tho country,
wero not In tho Now Castlo mlno at the
tlmo tho explosion occurred on Tuesday.
Lord Brnssey owns $l,tt00,000 stock in tho
Oregon Improvement company, owners of
the New Castle mlno, nnd it was the in-

tention to have tho couplo visit tho mlno,
but at tho last moment tho program was
tiiiinged, and they wero taken to tho
Franklin mine.

l'or the lropocd Ship Cntml..
New YoaK, Oct. 11. At tho monthly

meeting of tho New York hoard of trade
and tran.sportr.tlon Francis B. Thurbor

a resolution that tho city of New
York should contribute 110,000 to defray
tho exienses of sun-eyin- the proposed
ship cnunl bttw(en Philadelphia and New
j ork. The resolution was passed nnd a
committee nop tinted to urge tho state
legislature to p.tfs such measures ae would
enable New York to make tho required

.jlio lntcrnoUonnT
fammisREMEDYfor

NEUEALQIA and similar Complaints'
-a- uuiaumteu ouaer iDe Birwgeni
ucnrnAH MEDICAL LAWS.
wcBwiueucy eminent pnysicians t a

UK. RICHTER'S ,

Hi i

lOrdy genuinowith Trade Mark "Anrhnr
I Mannf actnror: Commcrzlattnth Dr.Itlchtcr of I
ic. aa. itunterit Co., 17 Wtroa St., law 7C2S

29 HIGHEST AWARDS- .-
12 Branch Houbos. OwnGlMsworks.

B & 60c. For ula in sk w n n i, . ., . "v..t ii u... c. - .V-- r" r.u.wi, juiu pi,4 a uiuiu urn r r it Ainu
a nun strut.

. 4... j

STOCK.SIf you desire to invest in stocks in a safe
and legitimate manner without care and wor-
ry, su Inscribe to our discretionary accounts,
Ahich will pay you from 2 to 8 percent. eekly
in any active market. It will pay jou moro
than double the average rate of interest in any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
from 821) to Sl,tl0.

We 'will be pleaded to furnish you references
as to our success in the past, and what wo are
doingfor others. If you are situated whero
you cannot call on us In person, address your
communications to the

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 Vontresa &t., llonton, Mass,

Wc remit profits once a u cek and principal m
threo days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own investing, are advised to subscribe
to our Daily Jlarket Letters, which give you
Important information on active stocks, and
will enable vou to makemoncv if voudovour
own speculating. Kates, U per month; or
with telegrams of important changes, 20.00
per moiun. Auaress,

Metropolitan News Company
40 CONGRESS ST.,

Jiock llux i!XV3. JSotton, Matt,

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop nt

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attacnea. .finest wines, liquors, cigars.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
.sMu.PJano Tuner.

PUnos nnd otfins reptlrrd. Orders left at
J I urth Main street si.roindoah, will receive
V it lit ttittnn

Professional Cards
fe. KlbTLEH, M. D..1VJ

and auRaxon,
omoe-l- to North Jardln street, Shenacdou.

M. BOHKJS,M.
ATT01UiSrA.T-X- W

Ofllcq.T-Ega- n bnlldln'g, corner ot Main and
Centre streets, tJhenanduah.

J PIERCE ROBEHTS, M. D

'No. t5 Eaat Coal Btreet,
BHENANDOAH,. 1'A.

.Office nours-l:- 30 to3 ana 8:20 to.J) p, m.
J. B. OALLEN,DR. No. SI Bouth Jardln Street, Bhenindoal

Ornoi Homis: H30 to 3 and OiSO to 8 P.
Except Thursday evenlcr.

So offlet utor on Sunaav except by arrcnsn
mnU. A ttrict oiiAertiic to Vit offlet how
U abioltUely neceuary.

QK. WENDEUi HEI1EH,

Successor to
DR. OHA8. T. PALM EH,

HYJS AND HAM 8U11QEON,

801 MahantouKO Street, Fottstllle, Fenna.

M. P. CONRT,
Monongahela Whiskey, 60o a qt.
Ture rye whiskey, XX, H a qt. APine Old Hoorbon, XXX, $1.26 a qt.
Sujierlor lHaclUierry Brandy, tl n qt. VZ
Superior Cokiioc Brandy, tlOOaqt.

'Imported Jamaica Hum, tl.V) a qt.

'Y UENGLING'S btook mil Kuril Ale,
Bttt bi0 ct 6c iHnre hlJ

ESTABLISHED 1878.

Kelly-- s MILLINERY!
French and American Designs of Millinery!

In touch with tho timrs and prices. We ore stocked with all the novelties
ot the season, and offer them for wholesale prices at retail forspotcash
only. Plush, 36c per yard. Silk Velvet, COc per yard.

23 G

Safe Deposit Bui

ASSOCIATION OF

ding

2VX. 331. ttSSTZISrEl,

gbt

NO.

system

The value each share is at fee on each share. 85
cents ; dues on each share, H.00. On dues paid in advance for a
six months or loncer, per cent. will be nllowed at time of payment Is made.

Members may one or all shares by giving SO days'
notice, entitled to the full nniount of dues paid such shares,
with six per cent, interest nfter the first No shares will
forced out. All entitled to loans from the fund on estate secur-
ity. and New series starts in Sept., 1S91.
Snares may subscribed for nny time, and etc., will received at the office
of M. H. marble vard. 127 Jardln St.. on the first Monday nfter the first
Saturday of each month. refer to
T.1 T irttTITT A XT 1) .. 1 .... .1 r C. 1

W. JOHNSON. Lumber Dealer.
11EV. HOBEUT O'BOYLE. I

Tlie

Wilkes. arre

Easiness ollege,
Wlllccs-nnrr- c, Ia.

MISCEXiAKEOUS.
A plrl for general housfworK.WANTED at 100 North Wilto streot. ll-3- t

A 6 or House, centrallyWANTED. No children. Inquire at Ukhald
office, 10

BENT. Store room and dwelling, lusIaOIt Main stred. ot present occupied
Ueorge Hoblneon, tho saddler. Apply to Mrs.
uriagct .uurns, to vv. ueei. iu-- n

TX' ANTED Baleeman! salary from start;
VV Tiprrmnpnt rilace. Brown Uros. Co..
urerjmen, Kochester, N. Y.

Two young men to board In aWANTED. family. All modern conveniences.
Hefucnce required. Apply at tho Herald
onlte.

? OH HA1E. A tour-roo- house, on June-- 'I berry alley, between Weft and Chestnut
streets. House in good condition nnd win re
s id cheap. Apply to C. E. 'iltman, frhenan.
doah.l'a. 10 9 tf

tl o Oth lnct., Irom theESTKAYED, Anth ny Lltkawliz, on EaBt
JUnyd strcttt, "heniLdoBli, , a light yellow

about o:ght years old Khorthorni, with
points turned tcwoids tho eyes. will

paid return.

WISH to employ a few good men to makoWE to 1100 a weclc felling llomu Eleo
trio Motor. Runs sewing machines, printing
presses, ventilating fan, pumps, etc. Every
body buys them. Sttady employment. Easy
situation and cood wages. Address W. r.
Harrison & Co , Clerk No. II, Columbus,

BALE. Tho Mt. Carmcl HouseI70R on the corner of Oak street and the
Avenue, Mt. Carmel, is offered for sale at a
Jow figure and on easy terms. sell the
hotel building with or without the adjoining

Anv Information aB to figures and
terms can be obtained by applying to Solomon
Bchoener, Crmol.

Proposals will be received
by the Water C'ommltteo of the liorough

Council of Shenandoah. Pa, until luesday
evening, October 16th, 1SC4, at 7;30 p.
the furnishing of material and election of an
engine and boiler houe e to be built at the
Davis Hun dam, at for tho
borough of In accordance with
thodrawlngBandspcclficatlons;ia the hands
of the undersigned, which be seen upon

'1 be sides aid roots of the build-
ings are to be covered with corrueated Iron
roofing, and to be painted with two coats ot
mineral paint.

The right is reserved to reject any or all
bids.

E. F. CUixiaiiEB.
Chairman Water Committee.

NOTICE. Nctlce Is herebyClIAKTBU will be made to
toe Court otCcmmon Picas ot Schuylkill
county, on Monday, November Mb, A. D.,
IMl.htJO o'clock In the forenoon, urderthe

act f tho ot
Pa, approved April 1674," and the sup-
plement thereto, tho charter of an Intended
corporation to bo called "St Paul's Roman
Catholic Citizens Beneficial Hoclety, of

hnld association to have for Its
object tho maintenance of a loclety ft

?orsocial, caucauonai ana neneuciai purposes
its mcmDers,irom iunas coiitciea tnoiein.

8. a, M. HOIXOrETER,
Attorney Applicants.

Shenandoah, Pa., October lulh, igu-j- .

oaw3t

is herebyCHARTER an will bo mado to
the Governor ol on the first day
of November, 1694, bv P.' J. Pertuson, James
Champion, Cnaries Hooks, James May, John
JJelldails, Henry L, Jones, William Klmmel,

Frederick Keltlian. Martin
Gruhler, John Gruhler, and others, under tho
provisions of an Act ot Assembly, entitled,
"An Act to provide for th and
regulation of certain approved
AnrllSSth. 1874. and tho thereto.
for tho courier of an Intended corporation to
be called The Mutual llullding and Loan As-
sociation, of Shenandoah, the character and
oblect of which Is to accumulate a fund by the
periodical contributions of Its members, and
to safely Invest the same, to and with Its mem'
bers, and for teneBt, and to have, hold
and exercise such other franchises and priv-
ileges, ss now are, or hereafter may be, granted
by law to llulldlne and Loan and
for this purpose to have, possess and enjoy
the rights, benefits and privileges of said Act
of Assembly ana mo suppiemenu imreio.

oaw-S- t becrclary.

For the... cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinlu
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the finest lager beers.

17 nd 13 Fe&ch Alley, ft.

'31 South Main St.

LiauorStore

Drat V rler anil WeluerBeer.
n ItlrOe o( lerapemncfe Drinks.

ZVCcvixx

and Savin
b

READING, PA.

JAg;onts.

the following
T tl T X.. T 1 f T r r D

CAMP NO. 206, 0. S. A.
CAMP 112, P. O. S. of A.

Is a practical industrial business training;
school. Well equipped, with earnest
enthusiastic and thorough teachers,
and newest methods.lncludlng "actual
business" of bookkeeping.

of t200 maturity. Application
and monthly

5 Interest
withdraw at anytime written

and are on together
yenr's membership. bo

shareholders are real
Reference Information on application.

bo dues, be
Master's N.

We

J.

by

On

Pa
cow

Howard
be for

J50 our

Ohio.

prop--

Will

Mt

m., for

Brandonvllle,
tihenandoab,

tan
application.

an application

"Corporation Commonwealth
29th,

for

Shen-
andoah, Pa."

for

NOTICE.-Not- lce

application
Pennsylvania

MlchaciOraham,

Iccorporatlon
corporations,"

Bunnlements

their

Associations,
all

Sbenanic&h,

Sontli Stroot.

shareholders:

P. of

In.-- ''

structlon Is mainly Individual. Col--J
lege management has arranged for
cheap board for students, Ask for
beautiful now catalogue. (

WADE & YttLLIAMS, Principals.

Evan J. Davies,

i
AND LIVERY.

13 North Jnrdin Street.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with- HAW THOKN'S O. S. HOOF PAINT by

A.. TTOfST, Agent,
139 EostOoul street, Shenandoah. It Isthebest
and- only nuarantee paint against corrosion, tiro
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Ulve It a trial

Fall Weather is Here
So Is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock o

Fall
Just from Now York, in all fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line ot
Novelties for trimming tho best shown
in town for the price. Our line of

Iniants' Coats and Caps
and Children's Bonnets can't be beat. See-the-

and yon will say bo.

Now
York

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Wholesale agent for

FelgEDipau'i hm, I J Export

Lager aid Saazer Pale Beer.

No Fine liquors and Cigars,
120 Bouth Main HL

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskevs.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Weeks' Museum,
J7 SOVTJt MAIJf aTltEES.

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist) Robert Murray,

Coldest ni largest Class of Beer. Free Loach D1II5,

John Wkkks, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

HOTEL KAIBB,
CHAH.BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in tho region.
Finest accommodations. Hacdsomo fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Poems Attached.

4

if

ft

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON I'?
J20Alf IlVIXtVINO,

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.


